International Environmental Conservation Certificate (12 units)

Student Outcomes:
Experience in Environmental Conservation
Communication of conservation topics with local and international stakeholders
Extensive Team-based Field Experiences in foreign countries

Competencies:
- Proficiency in international studies, project management, and cultural awareness
- Written and oral communication skills relevant to local and international stakeholders
- Field Experiences in remote settings
- Current Environmental and Biodiversity Conservation topics

Courses:
International Field Research Experience and Team Skills (select at least one):
ENVS 495F Environmental Conservation in Australia (6 units)
ENVS 495G Amazon Rainforest Conservation Biology in Ecuador (3 units)
RNR 495F - Conservation Biology: Field Studies in Namibia (6 units)

Environmental Science Topics (select at least one):
ECOL 206 Environmental Biology (3 units)
ENVS 200 Introduction to Soil Science (3 units)
ENVS 210 Fundamentals of Environmental Science and Sustainability (3 units)
ENVS 415 Translating Environmental Science (3 units)
GEOG 303 Field Study in Environmental Geography (3 units)
HNRS 170A1 Human Reproduction and the Environment (3 units)
RNR 150C1 Sustainable Earth: Natural Resources & the Environment (3 units)
RNR 200 Conservation of Natural Environments (3 units)
RNR 458 Ecosystem Ecology & A Sustainable Future (3 units)

Natural Resource Conservation Topics (select at least one):
ECOL 406R Conservation Biology
ENVS 422 Critical Zone Science and Management (3 units)
HNRS 202H Introduction to Conservation Biology (3 units)
RNR 160D1 Wildlife, Conservation, & American Culture (3 units)
RNR 316 Natural Resources Ecology
RNR 441A Natural Resource Management in Native Communities (3 units)
WFSC 430 Conservation Genetics (3 units)
WFSC 444 Wildlife Ecology, Conservation, and Management (4 units)
WFSC 445 Population Ecology (3 units)
WFSC 447 Wildlife Conservation Behavior (3 units)

Special Assignment:
Upon completion of coursework students will be required to give a 20 – 30 minute seminar to their peers about their international research experience. This will be conducted as a class presentation or at a relevant organizational meeting.